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-Recent HappeningsSept Scarecrow Tailgate

was had by all (thank you George for
the excellent wings and beef skewers),
and a scarecrow was achieved! Here’s
“Kurt, the Kiwanis Scarecrow”:

At the Club’s Sept 2nd meeting,
it was decided to participate in
Cheshire’s Scarecrow Contest,
sponsored by the Cheshire
Chamber of Commerce. The
$25 entry fee will go to the
Chamber and to Cheshire Human
Services.
So, the Club’s Sept 16th
meeting was a tailgate event to create
the scarecrow for the contest:

2020 Event Status
Scarecrows are to be displayed by
Oct 5th (the Cheshire Club’s is displayed
in front of Miele Law Offices on Rte 10)
and will be judged throughout October.
Pictures will be taken by the event
organizers for a slideshow to be posted
on the Cheshire Public Library’s
website. A socially distanced good time

An email was sent to Club
members on Sept 9th
regarding Thanksgiving
and
Christmas
meal
baskets. The Club will be
working again with Cheshire Human
Services to help provide meals for
Thanksgiving and Christmas to those
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families in need. Shoppers are not needed;
instead, the Club will be collecting Stop
& Shop gift cards (in the amount of $50)
and/or monetary donations with which
the Club will purchase the gift cards.
Donations of gift cards or money can be
turned in to Jim at Miele Law Offices.
Cheshire Human Services also
indicated that they will be accepting
these donations for Christmas as well;
again, donations can be turned in to Jim
at Miele Law Offices.
If you have any questions, you can
email us at:
general@cheshirekiwanis.com
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-Upcoming EventsClub – Meeting Schedule

Currently,
meetings
generally are held by
phone. Please see our web
page
for
more
information:

www.cheshirekiwanis.org
Oct 7 – To Be Determined
Oct 21 – To Be Determined
November meetings to be determined.

Kiwanis Masks

FINAL REMINDER Kiwanis masks are in.
If you ordered a mask
and haven’t picked it up,
or didn’t order and
would like to buy one, please stop by
Miele Law Offices; they’re $12 each.
Thank you!

District – 2020 Events

NEBD will be holding
a
Fall
Training
Conference on Nov 6 –
8, 2020, at the Radisson in Nashua, NH.
Also scheduled is a Midwinter
Conference, for March 12-14, 2021, at the
Holiday Inn in Mansfield, MA (no
details available yet).
Please see their website for details
and registration:
www.NewEnglandKiwanis.org
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International – 2020 Events

October 5th – 9th is Youth
Protection Week; details can
be found on the KI website
(listed below).
October 24 is Kiwanis
One Day (One Day for Service); details
can be found on the KI website (listed
below).
The 2021 International Convention
has been scheduled for June 23 – 26,
online or in-person, at Salt Lake City,
UT; information will be posted on the
KI website (listed below).
www.Kiwanis.org

-AnnouncementsBirthdays

No October Birthdays

-Did You Know?Kiwanis is not a political
organization and does not
affiliate with or endorse
any particular party or
candidate or issue; its members are
diverse and hold many different
opinions.
Politics aside, Kiwanians
have long supported the election
process, including holding educational
voting forums and teaching teens how
voting works.
In the interest of educating voters,
Vote Smart, formerly known as Project
Vote Smart, is a non-profit and nonpartisan research organization that
collects and distributes information on
candidates for public office in the
United States. Also, Vote Smart states
that it does not accept contributions
from corporations, labor unions,
political parties, or other organizations
that lobby, support, or oppose
candidates or issues. It can be found
online at:
www.VoteSmart.org

“People shouldn’t be afraid of their
government. Governments should be afraid
of their people.” - Alan Moore
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Website & Facebook Info

Coronavirus COVID-19

Cheshire Kiwanis Club website:
www.CheshireKiwanis.org
-------------------------------------------------Cheshire Kiwanis Club facebook:

Donations Welcome
Please & Thanks!

Some website and facebook
addresses to keep you in
touch with our Kiwanis
family here and worldwide.
KI website has some uplifting News
stories, and suggestions for how clubs
can help our communities during these
times (see Continue The Work):

https://www.facebook.com/Cheshire-Kiwanis-Club-189306331110910/

https://www.facebook.com/CheshireKiwanis-Club-189306331110910/
-------------------------------------------------New England & Bermuda Dist. website:
www.NewEnglandKiwanis.org
-------------------------------------------------New England & Bermuda Dst facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/nebdkiwanis/photos/a.174252410640287/227013348697526/?type=3

https://www.facebook.com/nebdkiwan
is/photos/a.174252410640287/22701334869
7526/?type=3
-------------------------------------------------Kiwanis International website:
www.Kiwanis.org
-------------------------------------------------Kiwanis International facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/kiwanis

For the latest information
and updates on the
Coronavirus COVID-19
pandemic:
Cheshire – www.cheshirect.org
Connecticut – www.ct.gov/coronavirus
National – www.cdc.gov
Worldwide – www.who.int

If you would like to support
your local Kiwanis Club,
donations
are
always
appreciated.
All monies
donated are directed back
into the community through our service
projects. You can make a donation
online via PayPal through our website:
www.CheshireKiwanis.org
or by mail to:
Cheshire Kiwanis Club Foundation
P.O. Box 461
Cheshire, CT 06410
Donations are tax-deductible. We thank
you for your support in these difficult
times!
################################
-Please direct any newsletter submissions,
comments, or suggestions to Linda Miele
at:
lsm@cheshirekiwanis.com We’re always
interested in things to share – thank you!

